ASEPTIC SAMPLING SYSTEMS
Designed for Liquid Processing
Since 1983, dairy and fluid manufacturers and producers have relied on QualiTru's patented sampling systems to ensure their sampling process is aseptic and consistently accurate without any external contamination. The easy-to-use QualiTru aseptic sampling product lines, including TruStream, TruDraw and TruMotion, have proven to be the trusted solutions for thousands of businesses and are used daily in over 30 countries worldwide.

Over 30 years of being right

QualiTru Sampling Systems is committed to providing aseptic sampling systems that are the most trusted method for sample taking in all liquid processing industries. We are always innovating new technologies and products that will meet and exceed safety and regulatory requirements now and well into the future.
The septum that comes in contact with your product is made from high-quality, food-grade contact materials. These materials comply with liquid contact components of the Food Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) for Food and Drug Administration (FDA), Title 21, Paragraph 177.26. Our products are manufactured with partners that are registered ISO 9001 and/or 13485 companies and are audited on a regular basis.

These components are manufactured for a wide variety of production processes.
QualiTru’s leaders and strategic partners include chemists, microbiologists, laboratory technicians and engineers. These scientists and engineers continue to design and develop advancements in sampling technology that provide the highest degree of accuracy, safety, compliance and ease-of-use for QualiTru’s customers. As a result, QualiTru’s sampling products are designed for virtually any type of liquid processing that requires accurate test results. The extensive sterilization process and quality standards provide confidence in your microbial, component, or chemistry testing.

QualiTru’s sanitary ports and sterile septa provide access points to aseptically obtain samples for testing as part of quality programs such as SQF, FSMA, BRC and HACCP.

The future of sampling technology is being created now through QualiTru’s on-going work and innovations that focus on the process of sampling to guarantee sample consistency. From laboratories and advanced manufacturing facilities, to extensive real-world testing, QualiTru products are answering today’s and tomorrow’s needs of liquid processors around the globe.

QualiTru Sampling Systems are the trusted method for obtaining accurate samples in a variety of applications in these industries:

- Dairy plants
- Dairy farms
- Raw milk haulers
- Brewing
- Water filtration
- Wineries
- Juice producers
- Egg processors
- Beverage producers
- Liquid food processors
The right solution, the right standards and the right equipment for accurate sampling.

The QualiTru Sampling System allows dairy and other liquid processors to aseptically collect samples throughout their entire process. The 3-part sampling system includes a QualiTru Stainless Steel Sanitary Port, a TruStream Sterile Septa and a Sterile Collection Unit.

Our Stainless Steel Sanitary Ports are available in 316L stainless steel with either tri-clamp or weld connections, and are easily installed inline or on a silo door.

The TruStream Sterile Septa is a multi-channel design that allows for easy identification of previously used channels, thus preventing cross-contamination.

QualiTru has a wide variety of sterile collection units ranging from small 2oz. vials to sample collection bags that range from 250ml to 7L. These bags provide a sterile fluid path for collecting samples that minimize the risk of external contamination.

The TruDraw Single Sampler is a sterilized, sealed container with a tamper-evident feature and needle attached. This self-contained option virtually eliminates the risk of external contamination. The TruDraw is ideal for simple, sample tracking of each individual container.

QualiTru's experience in the dairy industry and the challenges associated with raw milk processing led the company to develop product lines that are more versatile and can be installed wherever sampling needs occur.
TruStream Stainless Steel Sanitary Ports

Our sanitary ports are manufactured under rigorous quality control standards and are available in both 7- and 12-channel configurations. Custom sanitary ports can also be created for seamless integration with virtually any processing line.

TruStream Septa

Our sterile septa, which can be cleaned-in-place (CIP), are available in both 7- and 12-needle guide channels. Materials from the septa that come in contact with your sample are made from high-quality, food-grade contact materials. They allow for aseptic samples to be drawn a single time from each channel reducing the risk of cross contamination.

TruStream Collection Units

We provide a complete line of single-use, sterile, disposable collection units ranging from our TruDraw 2oz single sampler to our 7L collection bags.

Each TruStream collection bag includes tubing and needle as one unit. We also offer a complete TruStream sampling kit with everything you need to aseptically collect samples. Our collection bags undergo a validated gamma sterilization process to assure a sterile fluid path for your sampling needs.
TruDraw Single Sampler

The new, innovative TruDraw single sampler with tamper-evident feature is a sterilized, sealed container with an attached sterile needle to draw a sample in. This self-contained option virtually eliminates the risk of external contamination. The TruDraw is also ideal for simple, secure sample tracking of each individual container. Our single sampler is designed to work with the TruStream fittings and ports.

TruStream Tanker Truck Ports

The QualiTru TruStream recessed sanitary port with security lid is mounted on the side or rear of the truck and allows samplers/haulers to remain safely on the ground. Our stainless steel sanitary ports are easy to install in existing trucks or can be included in new builds by most tanker manufacturers.

Training & Support

From training materials on the website to on-site field visits, QualiTru provides the education and support customers need to use our products to take consistently accurate samples.

The website offers a variety of SOPs, interactive schematics and training videos. And, we are continually adding training materials that allow your company’s employees to utilize QualiTru sampling systems efficiently and accurately.

TruStream Septa are also ideal for easy aseptic inoculation directly into tanks.

For more information about specific processes and procedures, please visit qualitru.com.

To order, please call 651-501-2337 or go online to qualitru.com.